
The Core Block work is 

progressing, scaffolding 

is now in place and 

rooms have had been 

gutted; the first phase 

of under floor heating 

work has begun. We will 

keep you up-to-date 

with its progress.    
 

This week Forest Gover-

nor and Winnersh 

Councillor Prue Bray 

joined us for the Year 7 

Safe School Leader 

and School Ambassa-

dor Hustings. Before the 

Hustings election pro-

cess began Prue out-

lined the right to vote 

and the instigation of 

democracy within Brit-

ain and how important 

democracy is. One by 

one each Year 7             

candidate stood, intro-

duced themselves, 

specified which position 

they were running for 

and why they should 

be considered for elec-

tion. All 14 boys repre-

sented themselves well. 

I am incredibly proud of 

every student, they  

fulfilled our ASPIRE           

values today.  
 

Best wishes 

Shirley Austin  

19/testing-and-

vaccinations/covid-19-

vaccination-centres/  

 I also encourage any           

member of your house-

hold over the age of 11 

to continue to partake 

in Lateral Flow Tests 

twice per week.           

Together we can keep 

each other safe.  
 

In light of the delayed 

roadmap easing I am  

disappointed to              

announce the                  

cancellation of our 

Year 5 Pioneer Days, 

Year 6 Induction day 

and Year 11 Prom. We 

will diversify and use 

zoom sessions to talk 

with our new cohort 

prior to their September 

start. We are still offer-

ing individual school 

tours. Please speak with 

my PA, Mrs Blaney, to            

arrange a visit.  

It‘s great to see             

everyone back at 

school after a rested 

half term break. The 

weather has warmed 

up dramatically, so 

please ensure your son 

or daughter has a large 

bottle of water with 

them. They can refill 

their bottles during their 

allotted canteen time 

at either break.  
 

After the Prime                

Minister‘s announce-

ment earlier this week, 

the 21st June ‗unlock‘ 

has been postponed 

for four weeks. This 

means as a school we 

continue to utilise our 

bubbles with specific 

classroom, toilet and 

playground ‗zone‘   

approach. Whilst not 

mandatory I am still 

strongly recommending 

the use of facemasks 

throughout the school. 

By using the mask we 

are helping to keep 

each other safe. In our 

community surge test-

ing is taking place lo-

cally, if you live in any 

of the areas affected 

please do go for your 

PCR test. If you know 

anyone aged 18-24 

they are encouraged 

to attend to take a PCR 

test. In addition         

Wokingham have now 

called anyone over 18 

for their vaccination. 

https://www.wokingha

m.gov.uk/covid-

IMPORTANT DATES 

 

 Mon 21st - 25th June 

2021 Year 7, 8 & 9      

Assessment Week 

 Mon 28th - 2nd July  

Year 12 Assessment 

Week 
 Sat 19th, Sun 20th June 

Bronze Duke of            

Edinburgh expedition 

 Tue 29th, Wed 30th June 

and Thu 1st July, Silver 

Duke of Edinburgh   

practice expedition  

 Fri 9th, Sat 10th and Sun 

10th July Silver Duke of                   

Edinburgh final              

expedition  

 Fri 16th July 2021.               

Last day of Term.           

School finishes at 1:00pm 

 

 
 

 

 w/e  18th June 2021 

Headteacher's Update 

Forest School partners and suppliers: 

Week A 

For the latest school 

news follow us on: 

www.forest.academy 

 

Facebook—The Forest 

School or on Twitter via:  

@ForestWinnersh 

@ForestSchoolHead 

@Forest_Sixth 

@CareersForest 

@PeForest 

SPACES  

AVAILA-

Contact Mrs N Collins via 

sixthform@forest.academy 
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photos. One is the    

second XV in 1966 with 

Kevin McGarry as 

coach. I am sitting 

third from right in front 

row. The other one is a 

1972 cricket match 

between a Forest old 

boys X1 and the first 

X1. The umpire is      

another PE teacher 

Trevor Wilde. 

When I left Forest in 

1968 I went to                  

Newcastle University to 

study Microbiology. I 

graduated in 1971 and 

actually came back to 

Reading to do my 

Ph.D at Reading      

University while              

working at the            

National Institute for 

Research in Dairying in 

Shinfield. In 1990  I took 

a position as Professor 

and Chair of 

Animal           

Science at 

the University 

of Vermont 

in the US.          

I went on to 

serve as 

Dean,             

Provost and 

Acting            

President 

before           

retiring in 

2013.  I now 

live with my wife of 

more than 50 years,   

Janet, in Arizona. We 

have two children, our 

daughter is a               

cardiologist in the US 

and our son is in                 

finance in UK. 

  

Forest Alumni—John Bramley 

It was really lovely to 

hear from former      

Forest School student 

John Bramley recently. 

He has shared a little 

about what he has 

achieved post Forest 

School. John emailed 

to say, ―I enjoyed my 

time at Forest and it 

certainly prepared me 

well. Several teachers 

really shaped me and 

helped set me onto 

what became a     

successful research 

and academic        

career. In  particular I 

owe at lot to Mr 

Claridge, the Biology 

teacher and Mr Nash 

who taught chemistry. 

I played rugby and 

cricket for the school 

and  I have dug out a 

couple of old Forest 

                                                                 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

It‘s definitely the 

weather for ice-cream 

and café @Forest 6 is 

open this week. Pop in 

from 4:30pm               

onwards. See you 

there! 

Opening Times 

 Monday - 4:30pm-

8:00pm 

 Tuesday - 4:30pm-

8:00pm 

 Saturday - 8:30am-

4:00pm 

 Sunday - 8:30am-

4:00pm 

CAFÉ is OPEN 
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Spelling Bee  
There has been a real 

buzz around school 

about this year's 

Spelling Bee!  

Well done to all the 

students who                           

participated and           

special congratula-

tions to our phenome-

nal winners: 

Year 7  

1st place:                  

Matty O'Connor 

2nd place:                   

Kartar Panesar 

3rd place:                     

Syed Hussaini 

Year 8 

1st place:                    

Callum Wild                        

2nd place:                     

Ayan Shah                         

3rd place: Umar 

Ferose                            

The event was                        

presented by our fan-

tastic Head Boy, Alex 

Routledge, who               

encouraged and               

entertained the                  

contestants. Forest's 

Spelling Bee involved 

three tricky rounds 

which challenged the 

boys to tackle spellings 

such as: maleficent, 

pessimistic, mystifying 

and onomatopoeia! 

Excitement and              

tension filled the             

Library as, letter by  

letter, our talented          

students bravely               

battled increasingly 

complex words.  

We are delighted to 

announce the new 

2021-2022 Head Girl 

and Head Boy, and 

their Leadership Team.    

Maya Sanghani, Head 

Girl 2021 – 2022 said,      

―I am very proud to be 

the Head Girl of The 

Forest School and our 

student leadership 

team have many        

ideas to promote both 

the mental well-being 

and academic              

success of its students. I 

look forward to                    

restarting the mentoring 

scheme following Covid 

to allow older students 

to help younger stu-

dents thrive intellectual-

ly and learn to cope 

with exam stress and              

pressure. As a sixth form 

leadership team we are 

particularly keen to 

help ease the gap be-

tween difficult            

transitions, such as into 

year 7 and year 12. We 

hope to be able to sup-

port the younger       

students and act as role 

models that they can 

look up to. Through               

inter-year group collab-

oration I look forward to                 

helping The Forest               

community thrive.‖ 

Head Girl 

Maya Sanghani 
 

Head Boy 2021 –2022, 

Alex Routledge said,     

―I am extremely proud 

to have been chosen 

as Head Boy by a vote 

from my peers. For my 

tenure I am committed 

to fulfilling the wishes of 

my peers, and making 

life at the Forest 6th Form 

more amicable for all. 

For example, currently 

there have been calls 

by many for a summer 

uniform as it is far too 

hot to be wearing a full 

suit. My primary                   

concern therefore, as 

Head Boy, is to                      

guarantee that every 

last Friday of the month 

is a Casual Friday.              

The money raised 

through student                    

contributions for Casual 

Friday will go towards 

the acquisition of new 

amenities for the 6th 

Form. We also want to 

organise more events 

within the 6th Form, to 

enhance the friendly, 

integrated environ-

ment. 

Meet the new Head Boy and Head Girl  

Head Girl                     

2021-2022 

Head Boy                     

2021-2022 

2021 2022 Sixth Form Leadership Team 
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As well as taking 

part in the                    

Reading and                  

District Athletics 

League                           

competition       

Maddox                          

completed his 

week racing on 

Saturday, 12th 

Forest Athletics Champions 

boys donned their 

blue athletics vests 

ready to compete in a 

range of track and 

field events.                

Congratulations to all 

who took part. They 

showed                                    

determination, skill and 

enthusiasm.                                  

The Forest School A 

Team is currently  

             

placed 1st, against 

teams from across  

Wokingham. We look 

forward to the next  

‗meet‘. 

June in the Berkshire 

Schools District U15 

1500m race. He took 

first place with a                   

winning time of time of 

4:36. Watch our for 

Maddox in the future.  

Maddox strides to victory  

Notification of changes 

for the School Bus 

Routes.  We have been 

informed by Wokingham 

Borough Council of    

another closure to Park 

Lane and Nine Mile Ride 

from Thursday 10th 

June to Sunday 31st  

October, due to road 

works in connection with 

the Nine Mile Ride          

Extension. The affected 

routes will be: M04, M14, 

244E, 244F, & 244H. 

  

Bus service providers will 

be unable to serve the 

bus stops between  

Ratepayers Hall and 

Hogwood Lane Industri-

al Estate inclusive. 

  

The nearest bus stops for 

each service will be: 

M04 - Barkham Ride - 

East. 

M14 - Biggs Lane - Adja-

cent to Museum or Bark-

ham Ride - East. 

244 (E,F,H) - Sheerlands 

Road or Barkham Ride - 

East. 

The first meet of the 

Reading and District 

Athletics League    

took place w/c 7th 

June. A group of Year 

7 & 8 Forest School 

School Bus           

Information 


